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Background Although life expectancy in the European Union (EU) is increasing, whether most of these extra years are
spent in good health is unclear. This information would be crucial to both contain health-care costs and increase
labour-force participation for older people. We investigated inequalities in life expectancies and healthy life years (HLYs)
at 50 years of age for the 25 countries in the EU in 2005 and the potential for increasing the proportion of older people
in the labour force.
Methods We calculated life expectancies and HLYs at 50 years of age by sex and country by the Sullivan method, which
was applied to Eurostat life tables and age-speciﬁc prevalence of activity limitation from the 2005 statistics of living
and income conditions survey. We investigated diﬀerences between countries through meta-regression techniques,
with structural and sustainable indicators for every country.
Findings In 2005, an average 50-year-old man in the 25 EU countries could expect to live until 67·3 years free of
activity limitation, and a woman to 68·1 years. HLYs at 50 years for both men and women varied more between
countries than did life expectancy (HLY range for men: from 9·1 years in Estonia to 23·6 years in Denmark; for
women: from 10·4 years in Estonia to 24·1 years in Denmark). Gross domestic product and expenditure on elderly
care were both positively associated with HLYs at 50 years in men and women (p<0·039 for both indicators and sexes);
however, in men alone, long-term unemployment was negatively associated (p=0·023) and life-long learning positively
associated (p=0·021) with HLYs at 50 years of age.
Interpretation Substantial inequalities in HLYs at 50 years exist within EU countries. Our ﬁndings suggest that,
without major improvements in population health, the target of increasing participation of older people into the
labour force will be diﬃcult to meet in all 25 EU countries.
Funding EU Public Health Programme.

Introduction
Life expectancy at birth and at 65 years of age in countries
of the European Union (EU) has risen greatly, suggesting
not only that greater numbers of individuals are reaching
old age but also that elderly people are themselves living
longer. However, populations are not ageing uniformly
in all European countries; notably, the gap in life
expectancy between eastern and western European
countries, which began to converge in the second half of
the 20th century, has been widening over the past
decades.1 Diﬀerent trends have also been recorded within
western Europe. Mortality in old age has decreased
consistently in France, England, and Wales between
the 1950s and 1990s, whereas declines have remained
constant in Denmark and the Netherlands.2
Increasing life expectancy does not in itself mean a
healthier population. Health expectancies were developed
to bring a quality-of-life dimension to life expectancy,3
and to establish whether the yearly increases in life
expectancy are accompanied by decreases in unhealthy
life years (known as the compression of morbidity
hypothesis),4 increases in unhealthy life years (expansion
of morbidity),5 or intermediate scenarios such as dynamic

equilibrium in which the increases in years spent
unhealthy are oﬀset by a decrease in the mean level of
severity of the prevalent disability.6 An ageing population
in poor health has important implications for future
medical and care requirements and pension provision,
whereas an ageing population in good health has mainly
long-term consequences for pension provision.
One of the targets added to the Lisbon Strategy by the
European Council in 2001, is that the employment rate
for older workers (aged 55–64 years) should reach
50% by 2010. Recent pension reforms in several European
countries have extended working lives and begun to
oﬀset the rising trends in early retirement. The main
arguments supporting extensions of working life seem to
be the evidence of gains in life expectancy and an
assumption of decreasing disability in old age. However,
as with life expectancy, trends of disability in old age are
far from uniform across European countries, with clear
evidence of decrease in only four (Denmark, Finland,
Italy and Netherlands) of the eight European countries
studied by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development (OECD).7 In 2004, the European
Commission added a measure of health expectancy to
www.thelancet.com Vol 372 December 20/27, 2008
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Deﬁnition

Quality grade

Gross domestic product (GDP)

GDP per head in purchasing power standards (expressed in relation to the average for the
25 European Union countries in 2005, which is set to equal 100)

A

Expenditure on elderly care

The share of social protection expenditure devoted to care of the elderly (covering care allowance,
accommodation, and assistance in undertaking daily tasks) as a percentage of GDP

Not available

Poverty risk for >65 years

People aged 65 years and older with an equivalised disposable income below the risk-of-poverty
threshold, which is set at 60% of the national median equivalised disposable income after social
transfers, as a percentage of all people aged 65 years and older

C

Inequality of income distribution

The ratio of total income received by the 20% of the population with the highest income (top
quintile) to that received by the 20% of the population with the lowest income (lowest quintile)

C

Employment rate of older workers

Employed people aged 55–64 years as a percentage of the total population of the same age group

A

Long-term unemployment rate

Long-term unemployed (12 months and more) as a percentage of the total active population

A

Mean exit age from the labour force Mean exit age from the labour force weighted by the probability of withdrawal from the labour
market

Not available

Life-long learning

Percentage of the adult population aged 25–64 years participating in education and training over
the 4 weeks before the survey

Not available

Low education attainment

Percentage of the population aged 25–64 years having completed most lower secondary education
(international standard classiﬁcation of education level of 2 or less)

Not available

A=data obtained from reliable sources applying high standards of methodology and accuracy, with a common method for the EU and comparable over time. C=data might
have to be interpreted with care since there could be incomparability across countries (including the absence of data) and breaks in series that hamper comparison over time.

Table 1: Deﬁnition and quality grade of structural and sustainable indicators

the set of structural indicators, under the name of healthy
life years (HLYs). HLYs is the ﬁrst and only EU structural
indicator for health, and includes information about
disability. In its 2005 annual report to the Spring
European Council,8 the Commission emphasised that
increasing HLYs is crucial to achieve an increase in the
employment rate of older workers.
Health expectancies—predominantly disability-free life
expectancies—are available for more than 50 countries
worldwide including many European countries, but
cross-national comparisons have been diﬃcult because
of little consistency of health measures and calculation
methods.9 Both of these factors have been resolved with
the HLYs indicator. Harmonisation at the point of data
collection, by use of a single survey—the statistics of
income and living conditions (SILC)—across the
25 EU countries, has particularly aided comparability of
the underlying measure of disability. We therefore aimed
to use HLYs at 50 years of age to investigate the potential
for healthy ageing across the 25 EU countries in 2005, to
establish the potential for increasing the proportion of
older people in the labour force, and to explore macro-level
factors that might explain any diversity in HLYs at
50 years between countries.

Methods
Data collection
The usual method of calculation of disability-free life
expectancies is by the Sullivan method10 and requires the
age-speciﬁc prevalence of disability from a survey and a
standard life table. We obtained the disability data for HLYs
from SILC 2005 survey. The SILC survey contains the
minimum European health module, which was devised by
the Euro-REVES group11 and includes the global activity
limitation index as a measure of disability. This index aims
www.thelancet.com Vol 372 December 20/27, 2008

to capture long-term limitation (>6 months) in usual
activities, which are caused by ill-health, with three severity
levels: none, limited but not severely, and severely limited
health (apart from Denmark where there were only two
response categories: limited or not).12 For HLYs we deﬁned
disability to be any limitation. We obtained death counts
and population estimates for the life tables for every
country from the Eurostat database,13 apart from France
and Italy where death counts were not available from the
database at the time of calculation and thus were directly
obtained from the respective national statistical oﬃces.
We selected relevant macro-level factors, and structural
and sustainable indicators, for every country to cover
broad areas of wealth and expenditure (gross domestic
product [GDP], poverty risk for people aged >65 years,
inequality of income distribution, and expenditure on
elderly care), labour-force participation (employment rate
of older workers, long-term unemployment rate, and
mean age of exit from labour force), and level of education
(life-long learning and low education attainment), which
we obtained from the Europa Eurostat website. Table 1
provides a deﬁnition for all the indicators and shows
their quality grade. Most indicators chosen included all
adult age groups. Those for the older population
(expenditure on elderly care and poverty risk for people
aged >65 years) were chosen as an indicator of the
country’s provision for older people speciﬁcally. Most
data related to 2005 and were collected or estimated to
ensure maximum harmonisation across all countries.
The exception was expenditure on elderly care, for which
the most recent data available were from 2004.

For the Europa Eurostat website
see http://epp.eurostat.
ec.europa.eu/

Statistical analysis
Estimates of HLYs for the 25 EU countries in 2005 were
computed with an algorithm developed by Eurostat in
2125
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For more on the European
Health Expectancy Monitoring
Unit see http://www.ehemu.eu/

collaboration with the European Health Expectancy
Monitoring Unit (EHEMU) and on the basis of the
Sullivan method.10,13 The Sullivan method uses the
observed age-speciﬁc disability prevalence from a crosssectional survey to subdivide the number of person-years
lived into years with and without disability. To take into
account the population living in institutions who were
excluded from general population surveys such as SILC,
we have assumed that the prevalence of health states
outside and within institutions does not diﬀer. All HLY
calculations were done online through the EHEMU
information system and are available on the EHEMU
website.
To investigate the relations between HLYs at 50 years of
age and country-speciﬁc structural indicators, we ﬁtted
meta-regression14 models, entering every structural
indicator univariately and ﬁtting separate models for
men and women. We ﬁtted the models for all the
25 EU countries together and then separately for the
former 15 EU countries and the ten newly joining
countries. Although we did not undertake formal tests
A

Men

22
HLYs at 50 years of age (years)

Role of the funding source
The sponsor of the study had no role in study design,
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or
writing of the report. CJ, CG, and JM had full access to
the total dataset of the study (although all data are
separately available publicly) and the authors jointly had
ﬁnal responsibility for the decision to submit for
publication.

Results
In 2005, life expectancy at 50 years of age for men and
women in all 25 EU countries was 28·6 years and
33·5 years, respectively, although the range between
countries was 9·1 years for men (from 21·3 years in
Latvia to 30·4 years in Italy) and 6·1 years for women
(from 29·3 years in Latvia to 35·4 years in France)
(ﬁgure 1). Inequalities in male life expectancy at 50 years
C

Men

Austria (AT)
Belgium (BE)
Cyprus (CY)
Czech Republic (CZ)
Denmark (DK)
Estonia (EE)
Finland (FI)
France (FR)
Germany (DE)
Greece (GR)
Hungary (HU)
Ireland (IE)
Italy (IT)
Latvia (LV)
Lithuania (LT)
Luxembourg (LU)
Malta (MT)
Netherlands (NL)
Poland (PL)
Portugal (PT)
Slovakia (SK)
Slovenia (SI)
Spain (ES)
Sweden (SE)
UK (UK)

LE
29·08
28·67
29·52
25·61
28·30
22·42
28·48
29·57
28·96
29·43
22·72
29·50
30·37
21·31
21·74
28·78
29·07
29·14
24·62
28·12
23·68
26·81
29·48
30·28
29·46

DK

24

MT
IT
UK
SE
IE
GR
ES
BE
FR
LU
NL

20
18
PL

16

SI

CY

PT

CZ

14

AT
DE

LT

12

FI

SK

LV
HU

10

EE

8
20

B

22

24

26

28

30

32

Women

24
DK

22
HLYs at 50 years of age (years)

for outliers or inﬂuential data points, we visually assessed
scatter plots of all relations to ascertain whether any
trends were the result of just one or two data points.

MT

20

16
CZ

GR

UK

PL

18

LE
33·70
33·39
32·86
30·72
31·94
30·52
34·15
35·37
33·41
33·02
29·40
33·24
35·31
29·32
29·90
33·60
32·74
33·28
31·23
32·92
29·96
32·44
35·02
34·05
32·69

HLYs
15·66
18·66
13·71
16·26
24·12
10·42
13·87
19·74
13·55
20·81
11·39
20·17
20·86
12·74
11·86
18·16
22·58
20·40
20·16
12·67
13·07
17·25
18·62
20·31
20·78

IT

SE

NL
IE
BE

Women
HLYs
14·53
18·42
15·92
14·77
23·64
9·05
12·86
18·01
13·56
19·78
10·78
18·91
20·63
11·02
11·49
17·99
21·68
20·21
16·48
14·90
12·28
15·34
19·16
20·22
19·74

FR
LU

ES

SI

14

AT
FI

CY

12

LV

10

HU

SK

DE
PT

LT
EE

8
28

30

32

34

36

LE at 50 years of age (years)

Figure 1: Life expectancy (LE) and healthy life years (HLYs) at 50 years of age for all EU countries
HLYs=healthy life years. LE=life expectancy. (A) and (B) show scatter graphs for men and women, respectively. (C) Data for scatter graphs.
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of age were greater in the ten newly joined countries of
the EU (range 8·2 years) than for the older established
15 EU countries (range 2·3 years), but were similar in
both for women (range 3·5 years and 3·6, respectively)
(ﬁgure 1).
In all 25 EU countries, men aged 50 years could expect
to live a further 17·3 years (SE 0·17)—ie, 60% of their
remaining life free of activity limitation—whereas the
number of HLYs at 50 years for women was 18·1 years
(SE 0·18), 54% of remaining life. At 50 years of age, the
spread in HLYs was greater than was that for life
expectancy for both men and women: for men the range
was 14·5 years, from 9·1 years (Estonia) to 23·6 years
(Denmark); women’s HLYs at 50 years had a range of
13·7 years, from 10·4 years (Estonia) to 24·1 years
(Denmark) (ﬁgure 2). Figure 1 clearly shows the wide
diversity in HLYs at 50 years: for men, eight countries had
a life expectancy at 50 years within 1 year of the maximum,
whereas their HLYs at 50 years of age varied by 4·7 years.
At 50 years of age, life expectancies for men and women
were signiﬁcantly positively correlated (ρ=0·91, p<0·0001),
as were HLYs (ρ=0·95, p<0·0001), suggesting that
countries with high life expectancy and HLYs at 50 years
for men tended to have high values for women.
A

The values of the macro-level factors that we used for
the meta-regression analyses varied greatly by country,
with the ten newly joining EU countries performing
worse than the established 15 EU countries for all
indicators (table 2). When we included all countries in
the meta-regression model, GDP and expenditure on
elderly care were signiﬁcantly associated with HLYs at
50 years for both men and women (table 3). Additionally,
for men only, long-term unemployment rate, life-long
learning, and low education attainment were also
signiﬁcantly associated with HLYs at 50 years. When we
redid the analyses for the 15 and ten EU countries
separately (table 4), none of the structural or sustainable
indicators was signiﬁcantly associated with HLYs at
50 years in the established 15 countries, although some
evidence supported an association between long-term
unemployment rate and HLYs at 50 years in men
(p=0·056). For the ten newer EU countries, expenditure
on elderly care and low education attainment were
signiﬁcant in both men and women. The relation between
HLYs at 50 years and expenditure on elderly care diﬀered
greatly between the 15 and ten EU countries. A
1% increase in expenditure on elderly care as a percentage
of GDP represented a little more than a 1-year increase in
B

Men

Women

Austria
Belgium
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
UK
15 countries pooled

14·53 (13·97–15·09)
18·42 (17·90–18·95)
23·64 (23·12–24·16)
12·86 (12·34–13·38)
18·01 (17·61–18·40)
13·56 (13·20–13·93)
19·78 (19·35–20·22)
18·91 (18·44–19·37)
20·63 (20·40–20·87)
17·99 (17·32–18·66)
20·21 (19·63–20·78)
14·90 (14·40–15·40)
15·66 (15·06–16·27)
20·22 (19·52–20·91)
19·74 (19·33–20·15)
17·78 (17·36–18·20)

15·66 (15·06–16·27)
18·66 (18·03–19·28)
24·12 (23·44–24·81)
13·87 (13·26–14·48)
19·74 (19·27–20·22)
13·55 (13·17–13·94)
20·81 (20·33–21·30)
20·17 (19·66–20·67)
20·86 (20·59–21·13)
18·16 (17·32–18·99)
20·40 (19·80–21·00)
12·67 (12·13–13·21)
18·62 (18·26–18·99)
20·31 (19·50–21·12)
20·78 (20·34–21·23)
18·32 (17·87–18·77)

Cyprus
Czech Republic
Estonia
Hungary
Latvia
Luthuania
Malta
Poland
Slovakia
Slovenia
10 countries pooled

15·92 (15·31–16·53)
14·77 (14·23–15·30)
9·05 (8·58–9·52)
10·78 (10·40–11·16)
11·02 (10·51–11·54)
11·49 (11·06–11·92)
21·68 (21·17–22·18)
16·48 (16·24–16·72)
12·28 (11·85–12·71)
15·34 (14·75–15·93)
14·51 (14·01–15·00)

13·71 (13·06–14·35)
16·26 (15·69–16·83)
10·42 (9·89–10·95)
11·39 (10·98–11·81)
12·74 (12·19–13·29)
11·86 (11·36–12·36)
22·58 (22·00–23·17)
20·16 (19·88–20·43)
13·07 (12·57–13·56)
17·25 (16·61–17·89)
16·72 (16·17–17·26)

25 countries pooled 17·26 (16·92–17·59)

18·06 (17·70–18·41)

5

10
15
20
Expected years after 50 years of age without activity limitation

25

5

10
15
20
Expected years after 50 years of age without activity limitation

25

Figure 2: Healthy life years by sex at 50 years of age for all 25 EU countries
Data are mean (95% CI). The dotted line indicates the overall pooled average.
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Gross
domestic
product
(per head)

Inequality
Poverty risk
of income
for people
≥65 years (%) distribution

Expenditure
on elderly
care (%)

Employment rate of
older workers (%)

Long-term
unemployment
rate (%)

Mean exit age
from labour force
(years)

Life-long
learning (%)

Women

Women

Women

Women

Men

Men

Men

Low education
attainment (%)

Men

Austria

128·9

1·03%

14%

3·8

22·9%

41·3%

1·4%

1·2%

59·4

60·3

13·5%

12·3%

Belgium

121·3

0·05%

21%

4·0

22·1%

41·7%

5·0%

3·8%

59·6

61·6

8·5%

8·2%

19·4%
33·9%

Denmark

126·8

1·78%

18%

3·5

53·5%

65·6%

1·2%

1·1%

60·7

61·2

31·2%

23·6%

19·0%

Finland

115·3

0·71%

18%

3·6

52·7%

52·8%

1·9%

2·4%

61·7

61·8

26·1%

19·0%

21·2%

France

112·1

0·32%

16%

4·0

36·0%

41·6%

4·3%

3·3%

59·2

58·7

7·2%

7·0%

33·6%

Germany

115·3

0·34%

14%

3·8

37·5%

53·5%

5·3%

5·9%

61·4

61·8

7·4%

8·0%

16·9%

Greece

96·3

0·09%

28%

5·8

25·8%

58·8%

8·9%

2·6%

61·0

62·5

1·8%

1·9%

40·0%

Ireland

143·9

0·23%

33%

5·0

37·3%

65·7%

0·8%

1·9%

64·6

63·6

8·6%

6·2%

34·8%

Italy

105·3

0·12%

23%

5·6

20·8%

42·7%

5·2%

2·9%

58·8

60·7

6·2%

5·4%

49·6%

Luxembourg

264·6

..

7%

3·8

24·9%

38·3%

1·2%

1·2%

..

..

8·5%

8·5%

34·1%

Netherlands

131·3

0·87%

5%

4·0

35·2%

56·9%

1·9%

1·9%

61·4

61·6

16·1%

15·6%

28·2%
73·5%

Portugal

75·5

0·25%

28%

6·9

43·7%

58·1%

4·2%

3·2%

63·8

62·4

4·2%

4·0%

Spain

103·1

0·32%

29%

5·4

27·4%

59·7%

3·4%

1·4%

62·8

62·0

11·4%

9·7%

51·5%

Sweden

123·9

2·57%

11%

3·3

66·7%

72%

1·0%

1·4%

62·7

64·4

38·5%

28·5%

16·4%

UK

119·4

0·99%

26%

5·8

48·1%

66%

0·7%

1·3%

61·9

63·4

32·0%

23·0%

28·3%

EU15*

125·5
(41·8)

0·69%
(0·73)

19%
(8)

4·6
(1·1)

37·0%
(13·7)

54·3%
(10·9)

3·1%
(2·4)

2·4 %
(1·3)

61·4
(1·7)

61·9
(1·4)

14·7%
(11·5)

12·1%
(8·0)

33·4%
(15·6)

Cyprus

92·7

0·01%

51%

4·3

31·5%

70·8%

1·7%

0·8%

..

..

6·3%

5·4%

33·4%

Czech Republic

76·7

0·34%

5%

3·7

30·9%

59·3%

5·3%

3·4%

59·1

62·3

5·9%

5·2%

10·1%

Estonia

63·0

0·09%

20%

5·9

53·7%

59·3%

4·2%

4·2%

..

..

7·3%

4·3%

10·9%

Hungary

64·3

0·38%

6%

4·0

26·7%

40·6%

3·2%

3·3%

58·7

61·2

4·6%

3·2%

23·6%

Latvia

50

0·14%

21%

6·7

45·3%

55·2%

3·7%

4·4%

..

..

10·6%

5·0%

15·5%

Lithuania

53·2

0·13%

17%

6·9

41·7%

59·1%

4·5%

4·2%

..

..

7·7%

4·2%

12·4%

Malta

77·5

0·56%

16%

4·1

12·4%

50·8%

3·2%

3·4%

..

..

4·5%

6·1%

74·7%

Poland

51·3

0·32%

7%

6·6

19·7%

35·9%

11·4%

9·3%

57·4

62·0

5·4%

4·3%

15·2%

Slovakia

60·6

0·22%

7%

3·9

15·6%

47·8%

12·3%

11·2%

57·6

61·1

5·0%

4·3%

12·1%

Slovenia

87

0·20%

20%

3·4

18·5%

43·1%

3·3%

2·9%

..

..

17·2%

13·6%

19·7%

EU10*

67·6
(15·1)

0·24%
(0·16)

17%
(14)

5·0
(1·4)

30·0%
(13·7)

52·1%
(10·6)

5·3%
(3·6)

4·7%
(3·1)

58·2
(0·8)

61·7
(0·6)

7·5%
(3·9)

5·6%
(2·9)

22·8%
(19·6)

EU25*

102·4
(44·1)

0·50%
(0·60)

18%
(10)

4·7
(1·2)

34·0%
(13·9)

53·5%
(10·6)

4·0%
(3·0)

3·3%
(2·5)

60·7
(2·1)

61·8
(1·3)

11·8%
(9·8)

9·5%
(7·2)

29·1%
(17·7)

EU15=15 established EU countries. EU10=ten newly joined EU countries. EU25=all 25 EU countries in 2005. *Data are mean (SD). Data were taken from the Eurostat website and not all indicators were collected
or reported for every country.

Table 2: Structural and sustainable indicators by country

Men

Women

Coeﬃcient (SE)

p value

Coeﬃcient (SE)

Gross domestic product

0·04 (0·016)

0·013

0·04 (0·017)

0·039

Expenditure on elderly care

2·87 (1·262)

0·023

2·81 (1·295)

0·030

Poverty risk for people aged ≥65 years

p value

0·05 (0·076)

0·486

–0·002 (0·078)

0·974

Inequality of income distribution

–0·70 (0·648)

0·277

–0·67 (0·660)

0·307

Employment rate of older workers

0·07 (0·075)

0·374

–0·04 (0·058)

0·543

Long-term unemployment rate

–0·68 (0·298)

0·023

–0·17 (0·267)

0·522

Mean exit age from labour force

0·53 (0·669)

0·430

0·20 (0·439)

0·643

Life-long learning

0·23 (0·101)

0·021

0·13 (0·079)

0·088

Low education attainment

0·10 (0·040)

0·010

0·07 (0·044)

0·105

HLYs at 50 years in both men and women in the
15 established EU countries, but a more than
13-year increase in the ten newly joined countries
(table 4). In the ten newly joined EU countries, HLYs at
50 years were also signiﬁcantly associated with mean exit
age from the labour force in men (p=0·033) and
employment rate of older women (p=0·004). Generally,
all associations were in the direction that we expected,
apart from low education attainment, for which countries
with the lowest levels of poor education tended to have
the lowest HLYs (table 2 and ﬁgure 1).

For all models, the indicators were entered singly.

Discussion

Table 3: Results of meta-regression analyses assessing association between healthy life years at 50 years
of age and the structural and sustainable indicators for all 25 EU countries

Our results show that an average 50-year-old man in 2005
in the 25 EU countries could expect to live until 67·6 years
free of activity limitation and a woman to 69·1 years.
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EU15

EU10

Men

Women
p value

Men

Women

Coeﬃcient (SE) p value

Coeﬃcient (SE)

Coeﬃcient (SE)

p value

Coeﬃcient (SE)

p value

Gross domestic product

0·01 (0·020)

0·784

0·01 (0·022)

0·651

0·12 (0·076)

0·106

0·07 (0·091)

0·434

Expenditure on elderly care

1·34 (1·17)

0· 252

1·41 (1·28)

0·270

13·22 (6·579)

0·044

16·61 (6·482)

0·010

Poverty risk for people aged ≥65 years

0·03 (0·098)

0·797

0·02 (0·107)

0·887

0·03 (0·096)

0·739

–0·046 (0·103)

0·660

Inequality of income distribution

0·12 (0·75)

0·878

–0·25 (0·817)

0·764

–0·95 (0·876)

0·280

–0·63 (0·989)

0·521

Employment rate of older workers

0·10 (0·071)

0·168

0·01 (0·066)

0·871

–0·07 (0·123)

0·753

–0·21 (0·071)

0·004

Long-term unemployment rate

–1·07 (0·557)

0·056

–0·15 (0·379)

0·685

–0·13 (0·419)

0·759

0·18 (0·390)

0·638

Mean exit age from labour force

0·30 (0·614)

0·620

–0·36 (0·545)

0·504

3·63 (1·698)

0·033

–1·79 (3·048)

0·557

Life-long learning

0·10 (0·099)

0·323

0·08 (0·074)

0·262

0·42 (0·423)

0·323

–0·03 (0·364)

0·945

–0·00 (0·052)

0·988

–0·04 (0·057)

0·492

0·15 (0·043)

0·001

0·13 (0·057)

0·026

Low education attainment

For all models, the indicators were entered univariately. EU15=15 established EU countries. EU10=ten newly joined EU countries.

Table 4: Results of meta-regression analyses assessing association between healthy life years at 50 years of age and the structural and sustainable
indicators for EU country groups

HLYs at 50 years of age showed a greater variability
between countries than did life expectancy, and generally
the more recently joined ten EU countries could expect
fewer HLYs than could the more established
15 EU countries, although we did note some overlap. For
ten countries, the age at which men can expect to live
without activity limitation is less than 65 years, which is
the oﬃcial retirement age in most of the EU. After these
ages, the average individual will be limited in their
activities of daily living, reducing their capacity to work.
That there are several countries—especially within the
ten newly joined EU countries—with low HLYs at 50 years
and in which men already retire early, suggests that
ill-health could be a predominant factor in retirement.
Eﬀorts will be needed to increase health (and HLYs) in
these countries if the target of increasing participation of
older people into the labour force is to be met, but the
same ﬁnding could arise in the more established
15 EU countries if oﬃcial retirement ages are increased.
Within countries, there is increasing evidence of
reduced healthy life expectancy in less privileged social
groups.15–21 The large diﬀerences in health that we
recorded between countries are partly a manifestation of
social, economic, and environmental factors, which are
shown through the country-level associations detected
between HLYs at 50 years and a range of structural
indicators. We noted a strong relation between GDP and
HLYs at 50 years, adding to previous published work on
the link between GDP and health.22–24 Per-head GDP is
likely to aﬀect health by easing access to many of the
goods (eg, drugs, better lifestyles) and services (eg,
health-care and social-care services) that contribute to
improving health and longevity. However, evidence from
several sources now suggests that, in addition to raising
wealth, attention should be given to how wealth is
distributed and used. Indeed, higher poverty conditions—either in absolute terms (eg, poverty rate) or
relative terms (eg, inequality of income distribution)—are
www.thelancet.com Vol 372 December 20/27, 2008

possibly associated with reduced life expectancy.25 Much
work has been done to investigate the eﬀect of per-head
GDP on health expenditure in the OECD countries.26,27
Diﬀerences in per-head GDP could explain a greater
proportion of health spending (eg, on elderly people)
and on improved lifestyles (reduced levels of smoking,
increased physical activity, improved nutrition), which
in turn should lead to improved population health,
explaining our ﬁndings of a positive relation between
HLYs at 50 years and expenditure on elderly care.
However, this ﬁnding should be viewed with caution,
since the cross-national comparability of elderly care
spending, as judged by the quality grade, is not at an
optimum.
We noted evidence of a negative relation between HLYs
at 50 years and male unemployment, in terms of
long-term unemployment rate in the 25 EU countries in
2005 and mean exit age from the labour force in the ten
newly joined EU countries. Unemployment is linked to
poor health, and has been associated with increased
mortality rates, especially from heart disease and
suicide.28 Although the connection between unemployment and health is not simple, and can partly be explained
by the healthy worker eﬀect, suﬃcient evidence suggests
that employment is beneﬁcial to health, and that this
beneﬁt is lost without paid work.28
Education is an important factor to explain extended
life expectancy in the population.29,30 Within every age
group, people with more years of education make fewer
demands on health care than do people with less years,
although the magnitude of inequalities within countries
in mortality and health by education are larger in some
countries than in others, notably some of the ten newly
joined EU countries.31 However, more has to be done to
understand the relation between education and health,
especially in view of the diﬃculties in valuing inputs
and outputs, for which no (monetary) metric exists to
measure health outcomes, as well as possible reverse
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causality.32,33 We recorded a positive relation between
HLYs at 50 years and life-long learning not only overall
in men, but also, unexpectedly, between HLYs at
50 years and low education attainment. The ﬁrst relation
could be an indicator of the greater training
opportunities available to men through work. The
second relation only seems to apply to the ten newly
joined EU countries that contain many former
communist countries, in which most of the population
were fairly highly educated. These ﬁndings suggest that
the pathway between education and health is not
straightforward.
Restrictions of this research lie mainly with the
contemporaneous nature of the outcome and explanatory
variables with the potential for ecological fallacy. This
restriction will be overcome when trend data are
available, since time lagged macro-level indicators can
be examined alongside present data for HLYs, thus
allowing for more realistic temporal relations. Other
limitations are the still imperfect harmonisation of the
health measure, the exclusion of the institutional
population, the grouping of countries into 15 established
and ten newly joined EU countries, and the general
issues with meta-regression. That Denmark had the
highest HLYs at 50 years for both men and women
should be interpreted in view of the diﬀerence in
response categories, since moderate levels of disability
could be under-reported. However, exclusion of Denmark
from analyses does not change our results and
conclusions. Although optimum translation of the health
measure—the global activity limitation index—was not
attained, this index seems to satisfactorily indicate other
objective and subjective health measures in a similar
way within a subset of European countries (unpublished
data). Most cross-national comparisons of healthy life
expectancies are aﬀected by the exclusion of people in
institutional care from the general surveys providing the
health measure, and the SILC survey is no exception.
Institutional rates vary across the EU, with variations in
deﬁnitions of what constitutes a care home further
complicating the issue. Although the prevalence of
disability is generally higher in institutional care than in
households, the assumption of a similar prevalence in
institutions and in households leads to a slight
overestimate of HLYs. Assessment of these assumptions
for estimates of disability-free life expectancy in France
and the UK suggests that the eﬀect is small, at less than
half a year of disability-free life expectancy at 65 years of
age, which is unlikely to aﬀect our conclusions.34,35
Our grouping of countries into 15 established and ten
newly joined EU countries is a simpliﬁcation of the
sociopolitical reality, and indeed we noted a substantial
overlap in HLYs at 50 years across the groups. However,
our ﬁnding that a 1% increase in spending on elderly
care would result in a 1-year increase in HLY at 50 years
in the 15 established EU countries compared with a
13-year increase in the ten newly joined EU countries
2130

draws attention to the dissimilarities. Moreover,
problems exist when country-level data are used,
primarily because although relations might be detected
at the country level, these relations might not hold for
individuals.36 Within the debate about extension of
working, this study cannot provide deﬁnitive conclusions
about the link between healthy life and working life.
Both men and women within the EU retire well before
the oﬃcial retirement age, and few move to part-time
work in the period before retirement.37 Although several
factors have been shown to explain premature
retirement,38 debate remains about the extent to which
people who could continue to work, being healthy and
in employment, wish to extend their working life, even
to improve pensions.
Meta-regression analyses have low power to detect
associations.39 We kept analyses simple since data were
insuﬃcient to support any complex multivariate models
because the sample size was between 10 and 25 datapoints. However, results still need to be interpreted
with consideration of the sample size, since small
studies are more prone to instability of estimates and
might not have enough power to identify signiﬁcant
relations. Moreover, since this study was primarily an
exploratory analyses to investigate which structural
indicators might be associated with HLYs, many
comparisons were made, increasing the possibility of a
false positive relationship being recorded. Further, data
are required, ideally for individuals, to conﬁrm the
signiﬁcant associations that we report here, although
our ﬁndings do give an insight into which indicators
could potentially be important in explanation of the
diversity in HLYs between countries.
In conclusion, we noted a large variation in the
remaining years spent free of activity limitations in men
and women at 50 years of age between the 25 EU countries
in 2005, amounting to a diﬀerence of around 14 years of
healthy life. Generally, citizens of the established
European community (15 EU countries) have both longer
and healthier lives than do most of those of the ten new
EU countries. Although our ﬁndings are limited by only
1 year of data, in future years we will be able to compare
whether countries are experiencing compression or
expansion of morbidity similarly. A major target for
Europe is that the employment rate for older workers
(deﬁned as 55–64 years of age) should reach 50% by 2010.
However, the low HLYs at 50 years for some countries,
especially those of the ten newly joined EU countries,
coupled with already early retirement ages, suggest that
this target will not be achieved in some countries unless
substantial health improvements are made. The present
work shows that monitoring HLYs can be used to assess
whether such targets are realistic.
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